
 

 

Daily Curriculum Task Physical Activity 
 Monday Ask a grown up to collect some objects for you. Can 

you tell them what they are used for and which room 
in the house they belong in? 

 

Daily PE with Joe Wicks 

GoNoodle 

Cosmic Kids Yoga 

TumbleTots 

Tuesday Make a tiger from a cardboard tube. Can you explore 
making the colour orange? What colours did you 
need? 

Wednesday Can you make some cakes or sandwiches for an 

afternoon tea or to take on your picnic with your 

friend? 

Thursday Design a teapot. Think about the colours and patterns 
you might use. 

Friday Can you find out some interesting information about 
tigers with a grown up? You may need to use the 
internet. 

    Kindergarten Learning from Home Activities      

Week beginning:  6th July 2020 

Daily Maths Tasks 

 Continue to look at the calendar and sing the days of the week 

song from the previous week, talking about the day today, 

yesterday and tomorrow.  

 Continue watching Numberblocks in order. Talk about what 

happened in the episode. (What numbers did we learn about? 

Can you show me that many fingers? etc)  

 Go back to number 1 for ‘Number of the Day.’ How many 

different ways can you show that number? Counting out 

pieces of lego/objects/ writing the number/using tally/fingers 

etc. Practise counting out that number of objects, saying one 

number name for each object and then putting them in a line 

to touch count them and check. 

 Can you lay the table in your house? How many cups, plates, 

knives, forks and spoons do you need? Can you make sure 

everyone has one? 

 Continue the daily activities on ToDo Maths app. 

 Practise counting confidently upto 20 with these songs. 

Let’s count to 20. 
Count with me. 

 
 

Daily English Tasks 

Reading  
 Every day spend at least 15 minutes reading together. This 

could be you reading a story/magazine/information book to 
your child or your child telling you a story from pictures in a 
book. Talk about new words or more difficult words you think 
your child might not know the meaning of. 

 Monday, read through Poem of the Week (this can be found 
on the school’s Twitter page – link is here). Help your child to 
learn the Kindergarten nursery rhyme off by heart, if they 
don’t already know it. Maybe you could film them performing 
it and send it to a member of staff or family member to 
brighten their day! 

 Listen to the story, ‘The Tiger Who Came to Tea.’ If you could 
choose any animal to turn up at your house for tea, what 
animal would you choose? Why? Tell a grown up. 

Writing  

 Can you make an invitation for one of your friends to meet 
with you and a grown up for a social distance picnic? 
Remember the social distancing rule! 

Phonics 
 Practise these letter sounds this week. Recap the previous, 

Week 1, Week 2, Week 3, Week 4, Week 5. Be sure to 
pronounce them exactly as they do in the video! You can also 
view this pronunciation video included on our website. Can 
you find other objects around the house or out and about 
beginning with these sounds? For further phonics games etc, 
please see additional resources below. 

Additional Learning Resources that you may find useful 
 Phonics play – phonics games. Log in with, Username: march20   Password: home 

 Classroom Secrets Learning Packs - Reading, writing and maths activities for different ages. You will need to sign 
up for free with an email and password. 

 Twinkl - Click on the link and sign up using your email address and creating a password. Use the offer code 
UKTWINKLHELPS. Resources for all different subjects and topics, including phonics. 

 White Rose Maths - online maths lessons. Use Reception, Autumn Term resources. 

 Topmarks – A range of learning games and apps 
 

https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/pe#subjects
https://www.gonoodle.com/for-families/
https://www.cosmickids.com/
https://www.tumbletots.com/news/news/9414/
https://www.google.com/search?q=cardboard+tube+tiger&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwi8t4uqsYbqAhVSNRoKHSOwD5kQ2-cCegQIABAA&oq=cardboard+tube+tiger&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzICCAA6BAgjECc6BQgAELEDOgQIABBDOgcIABCxAxBDULlEWIVcYMxfaABwAHgAgAH-AYgBmhKSAQY0LjE1LjGYAQCgAQGqAQtnd3Mtd2l6LWltZw&sclient=img&ei=rcHoXvysA9LqaKPgvsgJ&bih=644&biw=1274
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/design-a-teapot-t-tp-6947
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b08bzfnh/numberblocks
https://www.todomath.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0VLxWIHRD4E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D0Ajq682yrA
https://twitter.com/RidgePrimary?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UGqFxN0V-CA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q5h4k_BmRKQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8dsGcOf2y7k&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k_2OsyRR7bk&t=11s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JvihdnAHW6k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KGxIYoNw4l8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9vBXvSo4WOs
https://phonicsinternational.com/hear-the-sounds/
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer/UKTWINKLHELPS?utm_source=promo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=England_coronavirus_schools_email&utm_content=offer_link
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/

